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INSTRUCTIONS: Complete this course using the 1611 KJV Bible. Mark the answer for each question. Give the Chapter and 
Verse where the answer is found. 
 GENESIS 
1. There are 40____50____66____70_____ books in the Bible.  
2. There are 10____28____25____27_____ books in the New Testament. 
3. In the beginning, man___woman___evolution___God___ created the Heaven and earth……….... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
4. At earth’s creation, light___ darkness___ sunshine___ moonlight___ was on the face of the deep. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
5. God created man from wood___ glass___ ashes___ dust___. ………………………….................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
6. God took a toe___ arm___ rib___ leg___ from Adam and made woman…………………..……...      (Ch.___Vs.___) 
7. God put man in a field___ river___ garden___ tree___ when He made him……………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
8. A sheep___ deer___ chicken___ serpent___ entered the garden………………………….............. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
9. Eve was tempted by an angel___ man___ cherubim___ serpent___.................................................  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
10. God told Adam and Eve not to eat of herbs___ fruit___ potatoes___ berries___............................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
11. Adam and Eve hid___ ran___ looked for the Lord___ climbed a tree___ when they sinned………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
12. God clothed Adam with clothes___ aprons___ coat of skins___ pants___.......................................  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
13. Because of sin, God cursed the moon___ waters___ ground___ tree____........................................ (Ch.___Vs.___) 
14. Because of sin, the serpent was to stand___ die___ disappear___ eat dust___................................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
15. Cain killed Abram___ Paul___ Noah___ Abel___............................................................................ (Ch.___Vs.___) 
16. Seth___ Moses___ Enoch___ was born after the death of Abel…………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
17. Enoch walked with Adam___ St. Luke___ God___ Moses___.........................................................  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
18. John___ Joel___ Cain___ Noah___ found grace with God……………………………….……….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
19. God told Noah to build a house___ ark___ tabernacle___................................................................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
20. God sent snow___ drought___ flood___ to destroy man…………………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
21. 20___ 18___ 9___ 8___ people entered the Ark………………………………………………......... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
22. It rained 80___ 40___ 20___ days and nights………………………………………………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
23. When people multiplied after the flood, they built a kingdom___ boat___ plane___ tower___......... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
24. To stop them from building the tower, God confounded their eyes___ mind___ language___.......... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
25. God called Paul___ Noah___ Abram___ out of the land of the Chaldees………………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
26. God promised Abram a great herd___ city___ journey___ nation___...............................................  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
27. Abel___ Lot___ Seth___ traveled with Abram………………………………..…………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
28. God promised Abram a farm___ camels___ son___.......................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
29. Abram’s son by Hagar was named Isaac___ Ishmael___ Moses___.................................................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
30. Abram’s wife was named Ruth___ Mary___ Sarah___..................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
31. Abram’s name was changed to Moses___ Matthew___ Isaiah___ Abraham___.............................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
32. Abraham was 969___950___200___175___ when he died………………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
33. Abraham’s promised son was named Isaac___ St. John___ Lazarus___.......................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
34. Isaac’s twin sons were named Laban and Luke___ Jacob and Esau___............................................ (Ch.___Vs.___) 
35. One of Isaac’s sons was red and hairy. His name was Jacob___ Abram___ Esau___...................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
36. Esau sold his cattle___ home___ bow___ birthright___................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
37. Jacob saw a rainbow___ rope___ ladder___ reaching to Heaven..................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
38. Jacob was to work for Laban 20___ 5___ 7___ 10___ for Rachel………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
39. Laban gave him Ruth___ Bilah___ Naomi___ Leah___ instead…….……………………..……… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
40. Jacob worked 20___ 10___ 14___ 18___ years for Rachel and Leah……………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
41. Jacob had 13___ 23___ 12___ 9___ sons…...................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 



42. Jacob was partial to Joseph___ Agag___ Esau___ because he was a son of his old age…………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
43. Joseph___ Jacob___ Judah___ was sold into Egypt.......................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
44. Jacob’s sons went to Egypt to get syrup___ honey___ corn___......................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
45. Jacob’s name was changed to Isaac___ Lot___ Israel___.................................................................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
 EXODUS 
46. God sent Isaiah___ Joshua___ Moses___ to deliver Israel from Egypt…………………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
47. God sent a blessing___ good time___ congratulations___ plagues___ on Egypt… ………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
48. David___ Goliath___ Aaron___ Pharaoh___ was King of Egypt?....................................................  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
49. God sent 30___ 10___ 9___ 2___ plagues on Egypt?........................................................................ (Ch.___Vs.___) 
50. Moses took Paul___ Luke___ Noah___ Aaron___ with him.............................................................  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
51. Israel was to kill a dove___ chicken___ turkey___ lamb___ for the Passover in Egypt…………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
52. Israel was to put water___ wine___ juice___ blood___ on the door lintel………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
53. The death Angel was to kill the sons___ animals___ rabbits___ first born___ in Egypt………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
54. Israel left Egypt and went to Europe___ Africa___ America___ Red Sea___................................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
55. Moses___ Children of Israel___ the Lord___ took the wheels off Pharaoh’s chariots……………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
56. Israel crossed the Red Sea in a ship___ on a raft___ swam___ on dry ground___............................  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
57. God sent manna__ potatoes___ beans___ fish___ to feed Israel in the wilderness………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
58. Moses smote a tree ___ animal__ man____ rock____ to obtain water……………………………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
59.  Israel had war with Egypt___ Cuba___ USA___ Amalek___.......................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
60. God gave Israel the law___ grace___ Kingdom___ gospel___……………………………………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
61. Moses met God in a field___ on a mount___ at a river___ to receive the law…………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
62. The name of the mountain was Ararat___ Sinai___ Wyah___.......................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
63. There were 2____9____12____10____ Commandments………………………………………….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
64. The Children of Israel built a camp___ bridge___ road___ tabernacle___  in the wilderness……..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
 NUMBERS 
65. Moses sent 13____23____12____2____ men to spy on the land………………………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
66. 10____8____5____3____ gave a bad report on their return………………………………………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
67. 6____4____3____2____ spies gave a good report on their return……………………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
68. The bad report brought 40____20____8____ years of suffering on Israel…………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
69. When serpents bit the Israelites, Moses erected a stone___ tree___ brazen serpent___....................  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
70. The name of the King of Bashan is Joseph___ Og___ Aaron___ David___.....................................  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
71. The King of Moab was John___ Paul___ Fred___ Balak___............................................................ (Ch.___Vs.___) 
72. When Israel crossed Jordan there were 20___ 22___ 2___ 5___ of the spies that started…………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
 DEUTERONOMY 
73. Og was a small___ large___ crippled___ man………………………………………………...……  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
74. Moses was 730____340____60____120____years old when he died………………………….….. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
75. Before Moses died, he laid his hands on Aaron___ Caleb___ Joshua___ to succeed him  

as Israel’s leader...................................................................................................................... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
 
If this course has helped you as a Christian or helped you to be saved, share your testimony with us. Return course for 
grading. When grading is completed, the course will be returned to you along with the next course. Complete the eight courses 
covering the Old Testament and receive a certificate of completion. 
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